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The Sacramento Beat

the nil- fo thr
ettled with

e been up In 
months were 
chinegun-llke

rapidity last, week.
With the adoption of a budg 

et conference committee re 
port h./ '.joth houses at. mid 
week, It appeared that the Sen 
ate was the victor in the battle 
of the budget and that the gov 
ernor's tax program was dead.

The conference committee, 
composed of three representa 
tives of each house, met for 
two days trying to reconcile 
the Assembly view that new 
taxes should be voted to bal 
ance the budget with the Sen 
ate contention that reserves 
such as the rainy day fund 
should be used to meet expen 
ditures. End result was the fol 
lowing prayerful formula. Thir 
ty-one million dollars left over 
from this year, plus next year's 
surplus, will definitely be used. 
If needed, part or all of the 
TS-mllllon-dollar rainy day fund 
will he spent to meet an an 
ticipated deficit of 100 million 
next year.

Experts say If the economy 
shows a marked Improvement 
during the next fiscal year. 
much of the rainy day fund 

kept Intact
drop take e, all of the fund
will so and It will be nocpssary 
to borrow from othpr oar- 
markPrt funds as well.

Hermit Hiiclsrrt Studied 
Tho final vprslon of thp hudR- 

p.t Itsplf was only about $-100.000 
under Knight's original request. 
Excluding any sppclal appro 
priation measures which ho 
signs into law. thp govprnor 
and his administration will dis- 
bursp ovrr $1,820,000,000 during 
thp lfl.5fi.5fi fiscal ypar. Thp fin

and the largest state
budget In the nation.

Knight and his Assembly 
spokesmen apparently got slg- 
nals switched on financing the 
budget, as twice In one week tht» 
governor was making pleas to 
the press for continuation of thi
fight for his cigarette, bee and

ning taxes while at. the 
samp I imp Assembly Revenue 
and Tax Committee Chairman 
Olenn Conlidce I Rep.-Feltonl 
was making floor speeches an 
nouncing that, tho program

way through to cover the many 
special appropriations hills 
which are now tumbling out of 
both the Senate Finance Com 
mittee and the Assembly Ways 
and Means Committee. (No spe 
cial appropriations measures 
can be considered until the 
budget has been voted out). 
The Assembly has approved an 
other of the tax Increases the 
Governor requested, a boost In 
race track pari mutuel betting 
pool levies.

Study Bond Issues
Several different versions of

bond Issue to finance heavy
construction were approved In
the two houses. The Assembly
approved o 
million dolla

hill
worth of ge

obligation bonds to flna 
slate college program c 
day, whik

ng 100 

the
in Mon-

e fcriate Finance 
 proved Thursday 

a hond Issue of ISO million to 
take care of existing state col 
leges and finance eight new 
ones. Pending before the As- 
semblv Is a third Senate-ap 
proved bill asking 100 million 
in bonds for all levels of edu 
cation.

While the conference commit- 
e toiled over the budget, long 

and bitter battles were being 
fought in the Senate and As- 

>il, bond

Tare, education, taxe.< and a 
 aft of other Issues. Major legis
lation was going clou the

very direction as both 
houses raced to meet the week 
nd deadline for consideration 
if their own hills. (After mid-

vill onl; 
iroposals). 

200-

each other's

lllion bond measure 
taking In schools and construc 
tion of prisons, hospitals and
tfice buildings was also ap. 
n-oved by the Assembly.
Democratic Caucus Chairman 

S. C. Mastcrson attacked the 
proposal as a dodge, pointing 
out that 62 million dollars In 

paid for 200 
million dollars worth of build 
ings. Except, for school con 
struction, the state has always 
financed Its buildings out, of 
current revenues, Mastcrson 
said.

It Is unlikely that all four 
measures In their present form 
will go through both houses. 
At least, one proposal was 

 plainly labeled a protective 
move which will be dropped If 
the others succeed.

Tux IJUVH Bullion
Existing department heads, 

particularly State. Controller 
Robert Klrkwood. succeeded 
last week In beating down a 
proposal to consolidate the 
state's existing tax collection 
agencies Into a Department of; 
Revenue. [

Another consolidation movo

THESE LEADING CITIZENS 
ENDORSE SCHOOL BONDS

The following leading citizens, represent 
ing every segment of Torrance business, in 
dustrial, community and religious life, urge 
you to vote "YES" next

TUESDAY, JUNE 7
on the proposal to issue $10 Million in bonds 
for the expansion and improvement of our 
school facilities:

Mayor Albert Isen

Mr. Tony A. Gallo

Mr. Emmett W. Ingrum

Mr. St«n Roberts

Mn. W. C. Boiwell

Mr. Jamei Gordon Hille

Mr. Paul Loranger

Mr. George Stevent

Mr. Angus McVlcar

Dr. Gerald Eastham

Father P. J. McGuinnesi

Mr. Bob Haggard

Mr. William H. Tolson

Mr. Warren W. Hamilton

Mr. John Ebblnghousa

Mrs. W. A. Wright

Mr. Stan Selover

Mr. Fred Hansen, Jr.

Mr. Gordon A. Lewis

Mrs. Verde Steele

Mr. Byron Scorten

Dr. Howard A. Wood

Mrs. Evelyn Carr

Mr. Dean I. Sears

Chief of Police W. H. Haslam

THE BONDS WILL BE

Mrs. Dorothy Jamieion

Fire Chief J. J. Benner

Rev. C. Miles Northrup

Mr. Harry B. VanBellehem

Rev. H. M. Sippel

Mr. C. T. Rippy

Mr. W. E. Bowen

Rev. Walter Stanton

Mr. Donald Armstrong

Mn. Louise Smith

Mrs. Ruth Rogers

Rev. John Taylor

Mr. Arthur O. Otioa

Mr. Fred Mill

Mr. Paul Diamond

Mr. C. A. Woodcock

Mr. Perry Connett

Mr. Alien M. Skate

Rev. Paul Wenske

Mr. John E. McCall

Judge John A. Shidler

Judge Otto Wlllett

Mr. Sam Levy

Mr. Jack Dabbs

Mrs. A. C. Turner

SOLD AS WE GROW

DON'T FAIL TO VOTE 
TUESDAY, JUNE 7th!

Involving the slate's nine major 
w:iter agencies was under con 
sideration In both houses. In 
the Assembly, the powerful 
Southern California bloc pushed 
through an amendment to ex- 
elude the Colorado River Board 
from the department, but moves 
to cut down the Attorney Gen. 
eral's role In the new agency, 
to exclude the Reclamation 
Board and to Include the Trin 
ity Project In the State Water 
Plan were defeated. This Is 
sue, like several others, will 
probably be the subject of a 
joint house conference, since 
the Senate version of the new 
department will probably give 
the department administrator 
more power and the Attorney 
General less than any bill which 
the Assembly approves.

The subject of who shall have 
how much power in the new 
department is a touchy, Im 
portant one, since It. appears 
that the state is going into the 
water project business in a big 
way during the next ten years. 
Capitol hallway conversation 
turns up behlnd-the scenes tilts 
almost daily between represen 
tatives of such powerful Inter 
ests as the utilities, railroads, 
Irrigation districts, metropoli 
tan water districts, and big 
farmers.

Water Wranglo End*
Weeks of wrangling over the

state's stand on the Trinity.. second try to secure a $5.000,000 
San Luls-Fcather River Proj- appropriation for state purchase

time being at least, in the Sen 
ate last week. The upper house 
unanimously approved a resolu 
tion by the proponents of im 
mediate federal construction of 
Trlnlly-San Luls. What the ef. 
fed will be of a clause amend 
ed into the resolution by Feath 
er River backers Is as yet un 
known. The clause simply re 
quests Congress to establish 
authorization terms on Trinity- 
San Luls which are "mutually 
satisfactory" to the state and 
federal governments.

The fight goes hack to the 
desire of both Trinity and 
Feather River advocates to 
have the San Luis storage res 
ervoir linked to their respective 
power-producing units. Those 
pushing the state-financed 
Feather River Project want an 
airtight guarantee that they 
will be able to use and run San 
Luls after the federal govern 
ment builds It; Trinity propon 
ents want San Luls built now 
and negotiations regarding 
joint use conducted later. The 
U: S. Bureau of Reclamation 
has committed Itself only far 
enough to say that joint slate- 
federal use of San Luls is pos- 

ble.
Flareiip I'ossilile

A flareup in the billion-dol 
lar battle will probably occur if 
Senator Paul L. liyrnc, (Rep.- 
Chlcol, chief pokesman In the 
upper house for the Feather 
River group, is successful In his

Luls dam sites. He assured 
Senator Edwin J. Regan (Dem.- 
Weavervlllel, leader of the 
Trinity group, In nn earlier Sen 
ate Water Resources Com 
Ice meeting that provision would 
he made in his bill for imme 
diate sale of the site to the 
federal government if Congress 
approves the San Luls project, 
Byrne announced he'd changed 
his mind when he preset 
the bill to the Senate FinancK 
Committee. Finance Committee 
Chairman Ben Hulse. a membe 
of both committees, cast th< 
deciding "no" vote which kept 
Byrne's bill In the Financo 
Committee. However, a rehear 
ing has been scheduled.

A number of Important As 
sembly-approved hills In other 
fields were killed In Senate

hp.n.V<*, state 
community m

program of] JUNE 2, 1955 
nl health

TORRANCE HERALD Seventeen

cs.

nlttes this
All three major Fair Employ 

ment Practices bills were turned 
down in a voice vote by the 
Senate Labor Committee 
Wednesday. The same group 
also defeated a hill which would 
have lifted the ban on juris- 
dlctionnl strikes if a company- 
dominated and a legitimate un 
ion were Involved.

Mental Clinics Dropped 
The Senate Governmental Ef 

ficiency Committee, which had 
already tossed out, bills to out- 

commercial draw poker and 
to end trafficking In liquor II- 

les, this week voted down 
leasure to set up a compre-

A plan to make the stale's 
child care centers permanent 
also died because of lack of 
Senate support. A two-year ex 
tension of thp centers has linen 
approved by the upper house, 
however.

On the winning side, Senate 
committees did approve I 
setting up a pilot study of nar 
cotics addiction rehabilitation, a 
flat $6 Increase to old age pen 
sloncrs, and the extension of 
social security to teacners 
other school district eniplo

The across-the-board old 
Increase appeared to be headed 
for trouble, however, when a 
Senate hill was put Into shape 
granting a $5 Increase to aged 
persons and needy blind for

leed could he proven. 
Congress Action \Vilfched
Proponents of the flat. In 

crease say only 50 per cent of 
he stale's senior population 
•mild qualify for (he increase, 

and that the state will probably 
be able to slip out from even 
that obligation soon. (The pres- 
'nd Congress Is expenled to vote 
i federal .$5 medical allotment. 
If It does, state aid for that 
purpose would be withdrawn).

Unless reconsideration moves
iucceed, the controversy over

Long Beach tldelands revenues
as ended for the duration of
e session. The Alien bill,
hlch would have turned over

182 million In Impounded royal- 
ties, was sent to an interim 
committee for further study by 
the Assembly Wednesday In 
what was preponderantly a 
North vs. South vole.

Meanwhile, a Senate bill tak 
ing control of the tldelands fi 
nanced recreation program 
away from the Division of

Enters Not 
Guilty Plea
24, of 1220 Cot a AVP.,

Beachos and Parks was niak- ! not Tiiosrlay in South
ng progress. Having cleared j Bay Municipal Court to charge 

of passing numerous had 
checks, and was released on 
$500 bond, pending preliminary 
hearing June 3.

two Senate committees it. w 
be up for consideration on the 
Senate floor soon. The bill puts 
the recreation programs In tho
hands of the countlc.';, a move She Is accused of ha 
which Beaches and Parks of 
ficials say will destroy coordi 
nated statewide development.

Klertlon IJIH- Doomed 
A slow death seemed In store of the Senate. On the ini

Republicans voted

given about ten phony checks 
In amounts of about $20 to J2S 
over a month's time.

requiring str 
campaign rec 
hearing before the Senate Ele 

nlttee last week, one
ote wa rounded up,

but it appeared that the addl 
tlonal vote needed to get the 
measure onto the Senate floor 
vas not to be found. A se

hearing the Assembly-ap-
proved measure has been set.

Isewhere In the field of pure 
policies, seesawing continued 
but no definite change took 
place. Senate Democrats, their 
ranks Increased by one when 
Carmel Attorney Fred S. Farr 
was seated Monday, tried to 
elect Hugh M. Burns (Dem   
[ 'resnoi President Pro Tern mre

party line

are vacant. 
In the low

vote of 22-14. On* 
i and one Republican 
missing; two seats

house, mo to
tighten party lines and to abol 
ish Ihem both appeared to be 
permanently hoceed down In 
the Assembly Kleetlons Com 
mittee. Bills to renuire longer 
membership In parties prior to 
running for office were killed 
outright, while consideration of 
a measure to make thp legl.ila- 
tlve non-part,san was put off
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FRYERS 
THIGHS Mb. 

package

Strawberries 4"< 1°° Fish Sticks 1S 39'
Barbecue

RID SEAL or W-W BRANDS M f* *\ f\ if

CHARCOAL* 10 £59' 20:s1 09

AGPs Value-Packed Grocery Depf.
ASP'S DEXO jjmr ^gl

SHORTENING ' 61
A&P FANCY SOLID PACK ^m^ mm EBEW f

TUNA FISH K 2 - 47 
MAYONNAISE « 47'
APPLELAND ^E^ ... ^1^ maf. f

APPLESAUCE 2 25
A&P BRAND ^jm± 4fe J&tt' £

GRAPEFRUIT 2 29
ANN PAGE ^f± j^m f

PLUM PRESERVES 35
GULF KIST

SMALL SHRIMP

SIRLOIN, 
T-BONE
'* CL UB ^mW ^Flk.

PORTERHOUSE 89c Ib. TOP SIRLOIN 1.09 Ib. FILET STEAKS 1.59 Ib. 

GENUINE SPRING       f

LAMB LEGS S 55.
GENUINE SPRINO t\f\C "ALL-GOOD" BRAND M ^£

LAMB CHOPS - 89ib. SLICED BACON -' 43ib.
GENUINE SPRING * f*£ FANCY SLICEU SERVE «%/\C

LAMB CHOPS E? 69ib. BEEF LIVER ™ 39ib.
FRESH, LIAN *\/\C NO. ISiLECT *> *>C

GROUND LAMB »™> 39ib. BEEF TONGUE -- J Jib.
A&P's Fresh Fru/fs and Vegetables

SWEET & JUICY VALENCIA

ORANGES 5 25
GOLDEN RIPE ^1^ ^E^ BM

BANANAS 2 25
EXTRA FANCY - KENTUCKY WONDERS ^m^ ^m^ ^E^

GREEN BEANS 2 29C
FANCY RED-RIPE ^E^ Jjjjgl

STRAWBERRIES 27C
f-^-~*s-^-tn\oy A&P's Premium-Quality Co/fees

Mild and Mallow

EIGHT O'CLOCK 

C75T-lb. 
I Bag

3-lb. bay, 2.19

Rich and Full-Bodied

RED CIRCLE

Mb. 
Bag 79

f/i/s /s the Brew tor You
TAVERN PALE-EASTERN ^12-oz.O"/ 0 MckOl 1 casjofl59

CMS j^ § carton OI 12 C9ns 
___ CASE OF 24 CANS........ 3.99

NBC ————————

|I
Crackers )WFLAKI pk«

mcmii or si» t'/i-oi.
IIU SII! con

Lib. A EC 
kg. **

H* 0 L <»'
U Apkg..

J\N- 
WINI

MIl-O-BIT '.-Ib. 7 t| c
AMERICAN pkg.  * I

Lg«. 9Oc •'• CO«

PARD DOG FOOD* 
STUFFED OLIVES 
A-1 FLOUR   
CHEESE FOOD

SI.01 llfUHD OHil 
S.nd 1 libtll li FWtl-r.il 

• III rectlii SI .00 (lit. 7 l4b. S'tfOO 
CIIK |

3^25C 
5: 49C "£ 93C 

 : 85Mlt-O-BIT

CAIO DOG FOOD4 1*.
cmi

FINI FOR DISHIS *\i\. "fir

LIQUID JOY* : 30 •"• 7Zc
SNOWDRIFT f\f\,

SHORTENING '± 90
d. Stores

PRICES SHOWN ARE GUAPWEED THURSDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, JUHf 4ft

1330 EL PRADO- TflRRANfiE 
MARKET & U BREA -INGLEWOOD

All till' Mi.rci ,I,)|.,( SU.M!,O "l.i.illilt ll.'lil. Illbi*t4 I* M»


